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Hooray! Baby To

Rule the Housem miipap Tiipif mil i m riorum.
GAINS EVERYWHERE NOT MISS WINTER WINS

MJBS j GOLD MEDAL FOR
No Longer Do Women Fear The Great-

est of All Human Blessings.

EGG PRODUCERS
Green Cut Bone and Meat, $3.50 per cwt. ,

Oyster Shells $2.50 " "
Meat Scraps, '....$ .05 " lb.
Ground Charcoal, " "... $ .03
Poultry and Stock FoodComposed 1 Cf QC ru,f

of Corn, Bran, Oatsand Alfalfa, ( 4lv pCl Inl.
GORMLEY'S GENERAL STORI

PHONE 1S3 "W .

ORATORY
THE PROGRESSIVES MET ONLY WITH

VICTORY AT THE LAST ELECTIO- NS-

NO COLD FEET AS A RESULT OF THE

I Hi int5t-- mti Vf ill rimt iuu
FRESH OYSTERS,

COVE OYSTERS,
OYSTER COCKTAIL SAUCE,

SWEET RED PIMIENTOES,
WALKER'S RED HAT TOMATOES,

DYER'S BAKED BEANS,
ORTEGA'S PEELED GREEN CHILI

AND NEW COMB HONEY.

lumu crunni mmtfct uftvrnRETURNS THAT HAVE COME IN

It is a Juy and comfort to know that
those pains and other dis-

tresses that are Raid to precede
may easily be avoided. No woman need

f.r the slightest discomfort if ehe will
fortify herself with the and

remedy, "M'other's Friend.'
This ia a most grateful, penetrating, ex-

terna) application that at once softens and
makes pliant the abdominal muscles and
liniments. They naturally expand without

IIIUII dllllUUL DUMIUII linilhw

WARM, WITH MISS CONSUELO

BERGERE CLOSE SECOND ELMER

FRIDAY AND OTHERS HIGHLY

PRAISED FOR THEIR SPLENDID

WORK.

Washington, 1. C .Nov. 13. Wliat
a splendid thing the election last week
was for the Progressive party. (Jains

everywhere, and not one loss. We

hold the balance of power in the
Massachusetts legislature; we virm the slightest strain, and thus not only

tually hold it in the New York
We can in these states unite

the liberal forces of all parties into

banish all tendency to nervous, twitching
spells, but there Is an entire freedom from
uuusea, discomfort, sleeplessness and dread
t' at eo often leave their impress upon tho

GROCERY0IN MRS. PALEN COMPLIMENTSlone constructive legislative force, or; IGHTl :be.

ALL OF CONTESTANTS The occasion Is therefore one of
unded, Joyful anticipation, and too much40PHOITE

if these forces are more partisan than

Progressive, with our balance of pow
er we can show the hollowness of j

their Progressive pretenses. We have
shoved the Republican party into

ran not be laid upon the remarkable

Miss Helen "Winter will"1 represent
and jtjje Santa Fe High School in the state N THESE DAYS OF MODERN METHthird place in .Massachusetts,

'have broken lis courage in New Jet- -

ODS, Electricity plays a most impo-
rtant part. The grandfather would

be amazed at the radiance of the mod- -

It:'!uence which a mother's happy,
disposition has upon the health and for
ti:nes of the generation to come.

Mother's Friend is recommended only for
tin relief and comfort of expectant mothers,
thousands of whom have used and recom-

mend ft. Vou will find it on sale at all drug
stores at $1.00 a bottle. Write to tho
Rradfleld Regulator Co., 130 Lamar Bldg..
Atlanta, Oa., for a most instructive hook on
this greatest of all subjects, motherhood.

CAPITAL COAL YARD
PHONE 85 MAIN.

home and why all this light? Toera

sey. We have held every inch of

ground gained last year, and have
proved to the country that when an
election is held where our issues are
before the people, where something
more than a local issue is at stake, as
in the election of a university regent,

ja judge or a congressman, the Pro-

gressive ranks are unbroken. We have
put real terror into the hearts of the

jharmonizers. We have put the fear

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL WOQQ

oratorical contest to he held In Albu-

querque.
This was decided last night at the

annua,, oratorical contest held in this
city at which Miss Winters was award-
ed the gold medal.

Miss C'onsuelo Bergere was a close
second, winning the silver medal.

The announcements of the judges
were received Willi applause by the
large audience which filled the high
school hall and left many standing
at the door and on the stairs. The
judges' decision came as a climax to a

make the home more homelike to make

the home the most pleasant spot on earth

for father, mother and children. Good light
that is easy on the eyes is very much to be

desired.

NAN IS GAGGED By
HARMONICA PART

SWASTIKA LUMP FACTORY WOOD
CERRILLOS LUMP SAWED WOOD
STEAM COAL CORD WOOD

ANTHRACITE COAL, ALL SIZES.
Montezuma Avenue, near A., T. & S. F. Railroad Depot.

ot Uod, which is the beginning ol wis-

dom, into both the old parties. They
know that if they fail to walk in the
Progressive path their Progressive
partisans have a party waiting for

them whose Progressive sincerity and
effectiveness is not questioned, and
the same old parties know now that If

they try to fake the Progressive prin

of singular interest and pleas- - jprogram A,ba N Y Nov 13 Jo,m Mul.
mg to the lovers of oratory, music and ,en Buffere)J m effectg from haylng
S0Hg' Moose taetal side and part of a har--

Gazing at the rostrum one saw a
moni(ja Jammed down throat ne

"sky above it studded with many a did t ghow ,t
gorgeous college pennant. Truly the ,

young orators and soon-to-b- e graduate Mul,en was on Jis W omeihe
Mullen hIs t0 hIs oIdwaa on ?had reason to feel that the great uni- -

iu when three me"home NaPles- gag- -
versities of America were looking

POWERDENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD CO. TO
MISSOURI-PACIF- IC RAILWAY CO. Of ciples they fool no one. FreedomTHE shrieked with laughter when Gardner,ST. LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTHERN CO.TO ,Wn nnnn thorn mnrrlno tV,Qm , to S"U nim DV BlUnillg lUB I1U1 lllUlllua m- -

fell. No single event in recent polit
do good work.

' to his throat, took his money and
WESTERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

tiCKets ana tnrew mm rrom a passeu- -

IS QUITE SO CONVEN- -And they did leave a most favorable
impression. wanderedger train near here. He

around in a dazed condition for sev- -
The program was opened with Njeral hours until S. G. Whitehead found

IENT as to touch the button and

your stove is ready to cook your
violin Rnln hv AHaja PntVi 3afln,H

a,ld amoved the harmonica withwhich ih,mwas well received. "The New

ical history has been so significant as
the elections of this week. They lift-

ed the curtain from the political sit-

uation in America and showed to
politicians a lightning glimpse of a

party which is consistently growing,
whether In Indiana, Massachusetts or
Kentucky. When the west, where
there has been courageous, effective,
Progressive leadership for ten years,

pliers.West' 'was the first oration, and mi
delivered by Hansel Pflueger, win
dwelt on a theme dear to the heartn

"Much obliged,' 'Mullen said, and
grinning, walked away.

Physicians declare such an exper-
ience probably would result fatally in
most cases.

of those who have followed Greeley's
advice. Edward Cartwright followed

SHORTEST LINE TO

DFNVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO,

Where Direct Connections are Made

FOR ALL EASTERN AND SOUTHERN POINTS

TRAVELERS TO THE EAST
will find every want anticipated in the modern high-cla- ss

service provided by the through sleeping car routes to St.
Louis over the Missouri-Pacific-Ir- on Mountain.

Iron ready to use, your toasted

ready for the hurried breakfast, your vacu-

um cleaner ready for the fray, your washer
ready to cleanse, fan ready to cool the heat-

ed rooms. Electricity will do every thing
for you. We furnish it at reasonable rates,
day and night' Estimates and full Infor-

mation cheeerfully given.

with a discussion of the Panama Canal.gets a chance to speak, it will show a
Progressive .strength greater even
than that proved in the east, where

a topic of the hour. Both Mr. Pfluegor
and Mr. Cartwright showed such talent
that everyone realized the content
would be hotly fought.

tlie movement is new.
These

who have been considering harmony
may now shift the hot water bottle to

Every Woman
Is Interested and should
know about the wonderful

Marvel J

Miss Helen Winter.
Mies Helen Winter was the thirdthe feet of their Republican bed fel- -

isoucnespeaker, her theme being "Self Cul- -To Salt Lake City and Pacific Coast lows. SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT CO.ture and Tts Benefits." She handledTHROUGH Llllt Points Denver & Rio Grande-Wester- n

Pacific Railway-Th- e Royal (or V milvifltttrAskvoardrunerlst
H. If he cannot sup-
ply the MARVEL,

THE HORSEHAIR'
AIGRETTES FOOL

FAIR AMERICANS
accept no other, but
send stamp for book.
Marvel Co.. 44 E. 23d St.M-T- .

Gorge-Feath- er River Route, acknowledged to be the Scenic
Line PAR EXCELLENCE of all America.

FOR INFORMATION AS TO RATES, ETC., CALL ON

WM. M. SCOTT. T. F. & P. A..
244 San Francisco Street, Santa Fe, N M.

her subject well so well, that nearly
everyone picked her as a probable
winner of one of the medals. Miss
Winter's enunciation was particularly
good; she knew where to pause, what
to emphasize and she Inspired sincer-
ity. She was vigoijmsly applauded as
she returned to her seat.

Miss e Carden followed
with a discussion of "Women in Pub-
lic Life." She paid a glowing tribute
to some of the heroines of today and
yesterday and aroused enthusiasm by
mentioning such a name as Miss Jane
Addams.

Miss Consuelo Bergere.

Xew York, Xov. 13. When the ex-

perts on millinery finished their ap-

praisal of seized aigrettes at the pub-
lic store such an unusual situation
presented itself that it is .likely many

MULLIGAN & RISING,
FUNERAl DIRECTORS

License Numbers, 66-6- Day or Night Phone, 130 Main.

Next Door to Postoffice.

Majestic Cafe 1

jof the confiscated plumes will he re-

turned to the society women from

jwhom they were taken. About 90 per
cent of the seized plumage, supposed-jl-

worth between $5,000 and $C,0U0,
iwas only clever imitations and not
worth more than $IH. Thus it goes
with the American .Icllar when spent

Miss Consuelo Bergere, pleasing iu

THE SANITARY

SHORTOBDER BESTHURflNT

REGULAR MEALS.

Open Day and Night. 3
Best Equipped, Most Modern.

Special Dinner Parties, g

C. L.L. A. HUGHES,

President.

POLLAKD,

Secretary.

R. J. CRICIITON,

Manager & Treasurer.

looks, voice and personality, was the
filth speaker, her subject being "What
Is Worth While." She discussed the
great theme of how to live on 21 hours
a day and carry out the ideals of the

CORRICK LIVERY BARN
NOBBIEST OUTFITS IN THE CITY

Buggies and Saddlers a Specialty.
Hacks and Baggage Transfer. Prompt Attention and the Best

of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

abroad.
If tests hereafter made on Ihe piers

show that, women arn bringing in imi-
tations of a'grette3 llicy wil; be per
nitied to trep them upon the payment
of duty.

Probably the most lnt r':'Fting feat

girl who leaves school. Miss Bergere
emphasized the importance of work
and the folly of worry for one seek-
ing what happiness there is on this

I ROMULO LOPEZ, PROP.
1

f SANTA FE, - - NEW MEXICO.ure of the case is the likelihood that side of the river Styx. She received
prolonged applause.many foreign dealers, knowing that

the real plumes will be confiscated,

Lumber and Transfer Co.
(INCORPORATED)

HEADQUARTERS FOR
LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

will soon put up the price on the imi-
tations and boom their sale. Telephone 9 WminuxTLruinjruinJuuvnjnnjvn,uii 104 DON GASPER ST.

Then a Song.
The high school quintette, composed

of Alta Sanford, Phyllis Mayne, Elmer
Friday, Virgil Likens and Whipple Mo
Cormick, sang a song, received an'

The customs officials in all cases
of seizures have asked the women
travelers to state the foreign purchase
price of the plumage and the amounts
in practically all Instances have been
high. Many of the Importa-
tions have geen recorded on-th- e wo

encore and retired to make way for
the sixth speaker, Elmer Friday. His
subject was "Twentieth Century Op-
portunities." He talked of the field

19

Shingles, Cement, Plaster, Roofing and Build-

ing Materials of Every Description.I
ASK FOR TICKETS-S- HIP YOUR FREIGHT

FROM SANTA FE
To El Paso, Bisbee, Douglass and all points in
New Mexico,. Arizona, Mexico and to the Pacific
Coast, via NEW MEXICO CENTRAL to Torrance thence.

open to the young man leaving school
and he dwelt at some length on the
struggle to c&nquer the air, the mar-
vels of electricity and the problems
that await solution.. His delivery was
good and as he finished he, was picked

FRESH
NEW YORK;

BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR

AGENTS fthe FAMOUS DAWSON COAL

GENERAL TRANSFER BUSINESS AND STORAGE
oy many as a formidable candidate for
first honors.

men's declarations and the purchase
price as a rule been over $35.

The Deputy Surveyors who made
the seizures are confident that these
figures have not been exaggerated, as
it would have been to the women's e

to have minimized the cost.
With the exception of about ten

plumes which the owners declared
were worth between $50 and $60 and
two or three that were bought abroad
for $120, the seized aigrettes now at
the public stores are not worth more
than $3 to $5 each at the utmost.

Antonio Lucero delivered his ora
tion, the subject being "Reminiscen-cie- s

of Olden Times," occasionallyS3FYour Business Solicited.' PyEastThebringing in a Spanish quotation which
pleased the lovers of that most melli

Foot of Montezuma Ave. fluous of languages. Mr. Lucero was
the last of the orators.Phone 100 and 35 W. ::

!iiorBest IMfiftwwwAs the judges,- - Hon. E. C. Abbott,

THE REAL ARTICLE !

NO COMPOUND!

ALSO

A full line of Pure

Mrs. J. Weltmer and Hon. A. N. White,SAYS FRIEOMANN
SERUM CURED HIM retired to make their decision, Miss

Evelyn McBride and Miss Bishop play Routeed a piano duet which was so warmlyXew York, Xov. 13. Transformed
from a seemingly hopeless victim of

NEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE
applauded that they gave an encore.

Another feature of the musical por-
tion of the program was the solo by
the high school's popular lyric soprano,
Miss Phyllis Mayne, who never fails

tuberculosis Into a rugged, healthy
looking youngster, seven-year-ol- d Rob
ert Moran. of Brooklyn, is a living For Rates and Full Inform-'- -

EUGENE FOX r-- rexample of the efficacy of the Fried- - to score a succes gas a vocalist. She
had to give an encore.

Judge Abbott announced the decis
ion of the judges, stating the difficu-
lties that had to be met where the
quality of all the orations was so high.
The judge's remarks was the signal
for more applause.

The honor of awarding the medals

Maple Syrup
and

Cane Syrup to spread
on the

Delicious Cakes
it makes !

WARNER'S
HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

PASTRY, CAKES, ETC.,

are handled exclusively by us

GET THE HABIT!

THE

was given to Mrs. R. J. Palen, vice
president of the school board, who

mann cure, according to the boy's
(mother, who declared that two injec-

tions of the serum accomplished what
years of treatment had failed to do.

Mrs. Moran was emphatic in decla-
ring that the Friedmann tuberculosis

jserum had effected what she believes
:to be an absolute cure,

Seven months ago the youth was so

weak that he had to hobble on
'crutches. There is now a sparkle in his
eyes, instead of dull gaze of a few
months ago, and in his cheeks there

jis a healthy glow.
After practically abandoning all

'hope, Mrs. Moran took the boy to the
iFriendmann institute In New York,
j April 24. At that time a number of
tubercular glands appeared in the

poured balm into the wounds of the
losers by declaring: "I'm sure the five

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

'The West Point of the Southwest.

Ranked as "Distinguished
Institution " by the U S.

War Department.
Loaned In the beautiful Peeos
Valley, 8,700 feet strove e level,
sunshine every day. tjpeiTatr
work throughout the entire ses-

sion. Conditions for physical
and mental development are
IDEAL. such as cannot be found
elsewhere In America. Four-

teen ofSceri and instructors, alt
tradiates from standard East-

ern eolleges. Ten bulldlngsi
modern in every respect.

erects :

E. A. CAHOOJt, President.
J. B. RHEA, t

J. P. WHITE. Treasurer.
JOHN W. POE, Secretary.
W. A. F1NLAY.

r Per particulars and illustrated cata-ega-

address,

C0LJAS,W.WILLS0S.pt.

who did not win medals won the high
appreciation of this large, cultured au-

dience." Mrs. Palen and the two
blushing medalists standing near hei
received an ovation.

GOAllAG!
In a few days we will open A FIRST-CLAS- S

STUDIO at 249 San Francisco Street, under the

personal supervision of Mr. Gray, Watch for
the opening announcement.

THE GRAY STUDIO
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER.

Santa F-e- -A-lbuquerque

Following the contest, the juniors
gave a banquet in honor of the seniors.

boy's neck.

I
f Ci"CHESTBSSubscribe for He Santa f: Wen

Mexican, the paper that boosts at!

the time and works for the upbuild
tng of our iw 8ut"

xTxWw

GroceIMlls la K.4 d --W ncuuicV
bout, swll wltk Bias Rlbboa. 1 Rloflern
uiaVond BBAND PILLS, to
.an kiKwmai ti. nifcit, Alaan RdUbWAds. always EvruNew Mexican Want

bring results. Try It nniuiruinnruuinnnnnr-rvo- n 1


